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Grow Wheat in Western Canada
One Crop Often Pays for the Land

WMtm Canada offers the greatest advantages
Large profits ore assured. You can buy on

Fertile Land at SI 5 to $30
land similar to thnt which throuch manv vears
bushels of wheat to the acre. Hundreds of cases
Canada n amnio crop lias paid tne cost ot tana
the farmer to prosper, and extend every

Grain Growing and Stock Raising.
ThmichWesternCanadaoffersIand atsueh low Azures, thehlfih

prices of grain, cattle, sheep andbogs will remain.
Loans for the purchase of stock may be had low Interest;

there ore good shipping facilities; best of markets: free schools;
churches; splendid climate; low taxation (none

For particulars aa to location otluxlaroriAle, map. Illustrated literature.
radaef railway ratt. etc., apply to Burt, ot Immigration. Ottawa, Can., or

W. Y. BENNETT, Room 4, Bw Building,
Canadian Government Agent

In Good Order of Course.
"A good soldier ulwuys obeys orders,

jron know," observed the chronic quot-r- .
and

"Thnt being the enso, I'm 11 pretty
Kood soldier," responded the henpecked
trasband, whoso wife wouldn't let him
Msnoke In the house.

"Every morning I hnve to obey my
wife's orders to ndvnnce; the order not go

tc nVc In tho house hns been taken for
granted for yenrs. About all I can do
'"Ithout her orders Is to retire."

a
keep clean and healthy take Doctor ot,

STo Pleasant Pellets. They regulate, up
bowels and stomach. Adv.

use
in Turkey husbands lire desertlug It

their wives and girls are being sold for
willfew shillings.

None but a fool Is always right-Har- e.

SAFE, GENTLE
CLEANSES

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil has been a standard household remedy

kidney, liver, bladder and stomach
(rouble, and all diseases connected with are
the urinary organs. The kidneys and blad-
der are the moit important organs of the the
body. They are the filters, the purifiers of
your blood. If the poisons which enter
four system through the blood and stom-
ach are not entirely thrown out by the
kidneys and bladder, you are doomed.

Weariness, sleeplessness, nerrousneM,
keep

despondency, backache, stomach trouble,
headache, pain in loins and lower abdo-
men, gall stones, gravel, difficulty when
arinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu-
matism, sciatica and lumbago, all wars you
to look .after your kidneys and bladder. tl'?
All these indicate some weakness of the
kidneys or other organs that the enemy
microbes which are always present in your
system have attacked jour weak spots. andGOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are
what you need.

They are not a "patent medicine," nor
"uw discovery." For 200 years they Adr.

to home seekers.

at

or

or

easy payment terms.
per Acre

has nvcrnced from 20 to 45
are on record where In Western
ana production, i ne uovem- -

possible encouragement and help to '

on improvements).
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Dicky's Wish.
It was Dick's first day at school.

During the afternoon, he began crying
the teacher asked hlra what .ae

trouble was. Like so many, ho vas
homesick.

"Well. Dick," the teacher said kind-
ly, "you may go home."

"No," ho sobbed, "I don't wan to
home, but I wish I was there."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half p'nt of water add 1 oz. Bay Rum,
small box of Barbo Compound, and

of glycerine. Any druggist can put this
or you can mix it at home at very lit-

tle cost. Full directions for making and
come in each box of Barbo Compound.

will gradually darken streaked, faded
gray hair, and make it soft and glossy. It

not color the scalp, u not sticky or
greasy, and does not rub off. Adr.

Only one child In every ten In China
goes to school.

REMEDY
YOUR KIDNEYS

have been a standard household remedy.
They are the pure, original imported Haar-
lem Oil your used, and

perfectly harmless. The healing, sooth-
ing oil soaks into tho cells and lining of

kidneys and through the bladder, driv-
ing out the poisonous germs, hew life,
fresh strength and health will come as you
continue the treatment. When complete-
ly restored to your usual vigor, continue
taking a capsule or two each day; they will

you in condition and prevent a re-
turn of the disease.

Do not delay a minute. Delays are es-
pecially dangerous in kidney and bladder
Uoub.le druggists sell GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They will refund

money if not as represented. GOLD
MH.DA.L Haarlem Oil Capsules are im-
ported direct from the laboratories in Hol-
land. They are prepared in correct quan-
tity and convenient form, are easy to take

are positively guaranteed to give
prompt relief. In three sires, sealed pack-AA"- 5

.r tne original imported
GOLD ML DAL. Accept no substitutes.
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EGGS PRESERVED

; FOR WINTER USE

Work Should Be Performed in

Spring When There Is Sur-

plus on Most Farms.

WATERGLASS SOLUTION BEST

Earthen Crocks or Jars Are Preferred
as Containers, as Glazed Surface

Prevents Chemical Action
Other Methods. .

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Spring Is the season when there Is n
surplus of eggs on most farms. For
this reuson It Is desirable that a sup-
ply be preserved at home to be used
next fall and winter when eggs are
hard to get- - and ure high In price.
There ure several methods of pre-
serving eggs which have proven very
successful and which, because they
are cheap, simple, and effective, should
be put Into practice more extensively.

Eggs to be preserved must be fresh,
and should be placed In the preserving
container as soon as possible after they
ure laid. One of the best methods of
preserving Is by the use of watergluss,
a pale yellow odorless, slrupy liquid
than can be bought by the quart or
gallon from the druggist or poultry
supply man. It should be diluted In
the proportion of I part of wnterglass
to I) parts of water which has been
boiled and allowed to cool. Earthen-wur- e

crocks or Jars are the best con-

tainers, since their glazed surface pre- -

'1

Preserving Eggs In Waterglass.,

vents chemical action from the solu-
tion. The crocks or cans should be
scalded and allowed to cool before
they are used. A container holding f
gallons will accommodate 15 dozen
eggs and will require one quart of
wnterglass.

To Use Waterglass Solution.
Half 1111 the contnlner with the wa-

terglass solution and place the eggs in
It. Eggs can he added from day to day
as they are obtained, making sure that
tUe eggs are covered by about U Inches
of waterglass solution. Cover the con-

tainer and place It In a4cool place
where It will not have to be moved.
Look at It from time to time, and if
there seems to be danger of too much
evaporation, add sullicicnt cool boiled
water to keep the eggs covered. Eggs
removed from the solution should be
rinsed in clean, cold water. Before
they are boiled holes should be pricked
in the large ends with a needle to pre-
vent them from cracking.

Limewater Also Preservative.
Limewater also Is satisfactory for

preservlug eggs and is slightly less ex-
pensive than waterglass. A solution
Is made by placing 2 or . pounds of
unslaked lime In 5 gallons of water
which has been boiled and allowed lo
cool, and allowing the mixture to stnnd
until .the lime settles and the liquid Is
clear. The eggs should be placed In a
clean earihenware jar or other suit
able' vessel and covered to n depth of
ii Inches with the liquid. Ilemove the
eggs us desired, riuse in clean, cold
water, and use Immediately.

HOW BULL ASSOCIATIONS AID

Purchase Price and Maintenance Dis-
tributed According to Number of

Cows Owned by Members.

(rreparcd by tho United States Depart-
ment ot Agriculture.)

bull associations un-
formed by farmers for the joint owner-
ship, ust., ami exchange of purebred
bulls. The purchase price and cost of
maintenance are distributed according
to the number of cows owned by each,
thereby giving the farmer an oppor
tunlty to l.ulld up his herd at a in In
imum eMiense. The organization also
helps Us members to market dalr.
flock an 1 dairy products, to light con
(uglous diseases of cattle Intelligently,
and In other ways assists In Improving
the dairy Industry.

The l ull association does not give
something for nothing, but with an out-
lay of ?')0 en a furnish a share In llw
purebred l ulls. These bulls cannot In
crease the production of tho cows in

herd, but they may double the pro
ductlon of their duughters. The dnugh
f"rs of nFoclation bulls and gradp
cows can never be registered, but In all
other irspecU they rauy be tho equul
Ot purebreds.

WHAT CLUB WORK IS '

TO BOYS AND GIRLS

Sets Standard of Achievement
in Home Activities.

Among Other Advantages It Engages
Dcst Thought and Energy of

Every Youth In the Busi-

ness of Farming.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Club work makes form and homo
work, sometimes thought of as drudg-
ery, an Interesting game. Club work
sets standards of achievement for boys
and girls In home activities and dig-
nities common labor.

It is training for community lead-
ership and farm and homo

work of every type and kind.
It socializes community life through

I he boys and girls, nml gives young
people a real motive In all their work.

It also teaches furm boys and girls
that It Is Infinitely better to be a
proprietor of farm land, farm animals,
machinery, crops, kitchen equipment,
etc., than to be a mere wage earner.

it produces and conserves food to
moot local, national, and world needs
on nn economic basis.

It demonstrates how to' make farm-
ing and homo making prolltable and
tolerable.

It engages tho host thought, energy,
and interest of every boy and girl
In tho business of farming and home-makin-g.

Club work Is a practical
"made-in-Americ-

type of education that has for Its
chief aim the practical basis for ex-
tension, not provided for in tho pub-
lic school curricula nor In the Smith-Ilughe- s

vocational work.
Hoys' aud girls' club work has a

permanent, year-aroun-d program of
work, both for the group and the In-

dividual member, supported by per-
manent funds, permanent program,
permanent leadership In every state
In the Union, and reaches boys nml
girls, both In and out of school, of
all ages from U to 21 years. In most
states they uro grouped In two classes

members of the' boys' and girls',
clubs from 0 to 15 nnd junior farm
crs and homo makers from 15 to 21.

CONSIDER QUALITY OF SEED

HiQh-Prlce- d Article May Be Cheaper
Than Low-Prlce- d One Be Ready

to Act Early.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment ot Agriculture.)

The value of seed depends not only
on the price but on how price nnd
quality compare. A high-price- d lot may
bo cheaper than a low-price- d one. For
example, If one lot costs $45 a hundred
pounds and contains US) per cent pure
seed, of which 05 per cent will grow,
there will be 01 pounds of pure, vlnblo
seed In every 100. This 01 pounds,
therefore, will cos't 47.8 cents a pound.
Another lot selling for $155 a hundred
may contain 00 per cent pure seed, of
which SO per cent will grow. This lot,
then, has T2 pounds of pure, viable
seed in u hundred pounds and this 72
pounds will cost the buyer 48.0 cents
a pound, On the other hand, a lot
costing $40 and containing 05 per cent
pure seed, of which 00 per cent will
grow, will contain 85.5 pounds good
sect', per hundred and will cost tho
consumer 40.7 cents for every pound
of good seed. Have the seed tested and
lie ready to act early and Intelligently, j

TESTING SEED CORN IN SOIL

Kernels Are Taken From Each Ear
and Planted in Separate

Compartments.

For the purpose of testing seed corn
In soil a method said to be more
accurate than testing It In water a

Rack for Testing Seed Corn.

open rack has been devised con-

taining supports for three tiers of 12
cars each, says Popular Mechanics.
There Is also Incorporated In the rach
a box divided into 'M compartments.
The selected ears of corn are placed
In tho open frame and at the same tlmo
six kernels are taken from each and
planted In the soll-lillc- d compartment
corresponding In position to that of
the ear In the rack. I

GARDEN IS MOST IMPORTANT

Essential as Food Supply and as
Means of Reducing Living

Expenses This Year.

The garden will be even more Im-

portant as a food source and as n
means of reducing living expenses. this
year than lust year. The experience
of last year will be a valuable asset
toward a better garden for the coming
season. A small garden will produce
more food than an acre of ordinary
farm crops. Last year the United
Status became a nation of gardeners.
That reputation must be maintained.
Kvery farm must have Its home vege-
table garden, and every foiTt of vacant
laud In the cities and towns should be
uluntcd to fOvSil crops.
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"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

SUCCESSOR

TO QUININE

For Colds, Grippe, Influenzal

No Discomfortl No Head-buzzin- g! No Distressl

Millions of take "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
best means prevent welt overcome Colds, Grippe
and Influenzal being more efficient than, quinine.
Besides relief comes without discomfort distress.

"The Master of Colds" Dependable !

Adults Take one two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" with
water. necessary, repeat dose three times day, after meals.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
Buy only original "Bayer packages." Owned by
Look safety "Bayer Cross" always. Americans

cent package also larger packages. Entirely.
Aspirin li Bayer Manufacture Monoacctlcactdttter Salleyllcaell

mm 4fe

Bosldee Uiobo painful attacks in-

digestion; awful bloated, lumpy
feeling after eating downright
stomach misery havo
experienced know well; besides
disgusting belching, food-repeatin- g,

eoureto mnch
besides this, AOID STOMACH

undermines health
strength millions.

don't those stomach
mlBcriea there telling where your
stomach troubles end, for

known scientific many
BeriouB ailmcnta have their start
ncld-Btomac-

8tart now-th- iB day-to- get rldof

wonderful remedy
excess from stomach

bringB INSTANT relief. simply
have much better, stronger

brighter drives
bloat,

Difference.

the family?"
"Dcnr wouldn't

didn't
company."

advertising world
won't make worthless nrtlcle dur-
able.

Wholesome, Clcantlng,

lilfll llcallnn
Lollon Murine for

Soreness, GranulaVnS tlon,Itchingand BurningJewj vo( Eycg Eyeids.
Drops" Movies. Motoring or

confidence. DrusgUt
Murine

Murta Hw Ilsmudy Co., Cbicuga

For Children.

mr

of

"Proved
millions,"

Buy
packages.

Colds

people

Colds

a

abeorba

mad. Ruins
Health of Millions

yourstomachmisories.TnkeEATONIO

ends stomach Buffering and makes it
cool, sweet, comfortable and strong.

Tbcro can be no further excuse for
you to allow acid-Btoma- to wreak
ycuruoaim puo up misery upon mis-
ery until you get to the point wnero yon
feel down ana out and that life baa lost
all its iovs. Remember, iust as acid
month ruins teeth, bo acid-etoma-

4 ruins health.
Tako EATONIO. It's good, Jaat lik

a bit of candy and makes tho stomach
feel fine. You can then eat tho things
you like and, whnt is more, every
mouthful you cat will count in creating
power and enorgy. You'll feel so much
better-ha- ve punch andpep-t- he powet
and will to do things and cot results,
and your stomach misery will bo gone.

Tako our advico. Get a big box ot
EATONIO from your druggist today.
It costs so little. If it fails to remove
your stomach distress, ho will refund
your rrionoy. That is guaranteed; you
are to bo satisfied or money refunded.
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ICE MACHINES
For making ice and refrigeration
for all purposes. Manufactured by

BAKER ICE MACHINE CO.
1011 Nicholas St Omaha. N.V

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO.

1 FOR YOUR ACID-STOMAC- H )y
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